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ABSTRACT
Contexts, knowledge, and theory matter for faculty development (also known as staff, academic, or
educational development) because of the complexity of higher education and therefore of faculty profes-
sional development. This paper attempts to unpack this complexity by examining higher education contexts
more closely, in particular: academic identity in relation to research and the discipline, change management
in higher education, and the importance to academic development of valuing teaching in a coherent, in-
tegrated, and holistic way. The paper is framed by two ‘big ideas’, that of pedagogical content knowledge
(Shulman, 1986, 1987), and that of learning as acquisition and participation (Sfard, 1998). I end by providing
examples of practice underpinned by these ideas and considering implications for academic development.
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INTRODUCTION: CONTEXTS
My point of departure in this paper is that, because of the complexity of higher education and
therefore of faculty professional development—also known as staff, educational, or academic
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development—serious consideration of contexts and the place of knowledge and theory within
them, and in particular in relation to academic disciplines, is crucial for academic development
and academic developers.
By ‘contexts’, I mean not just the geographical location or type of institution within which
academic development takes place—though both of these are important considerations—but the
diversity of subjects and disciplines that are being taught and researched within that context, as
well as the organisational context of reward and recognition, workload allocation, and so forth.
Depending on institutional or national context, academic development works—across and
within this multiplicity of contexts—with academics, students, leaders, administrators, and se-
nior managers. This is because it is located on a ‘vertical continuum’ between the university
administration and mainstream faculty, and on a ‘horizontal continuum’ involving various
disciplines (Little & Green, 2012, p. 204). These multiple contexts and the ‘liminal spaces’ that
academic development, as a result, occupies are in part what gives rise to its complexity,
intensified further by the complex epistemological and ontological structures and mechanisms
that underlie social reality, including the social reality of those who live and work in universities
(Kahn, 2015).
When I started work on the paper, it was as director of academic development at the Na-
tional University of Singapore (NUS), a position to which I had been seconded from my ‘home’
faculty, the University Scholars Programme (USP). However, due to major organisational
changes at the University, in 2020 the senior leader to whom I reported as director left her
position, as did other senior leaders with whom I had worked closely for a number of years. As a
result, I had to stand down from my own position at the end of 2020 and return to my home
faculty. What follows below is thus a retrospective reflection on almost a decade of AD work
within a highly competitive, research-intensive context in Asia.
NUS is an internationally very highly regarded research-intensive university that seeks to
‘foster excellence in the three interconnected pillars of education, research and service’
(Geertsema, Chng, Gan, & Soong, 2018, p. 136), and while the Centre for Development of
Teaching and Learning (CDTL) is tasked with this work in relation to educational quality, it is
inextricably interconnected with the other two pillars. The Centre is positioned as an admin-
istrative unit that reports to the Office of the Provost, and accordingly academic developers have
‘executive and professional’ rather than ‘academic’ appointments, with the exception of the
Director and two Deputy Directors, who were seconded from their ‘home departments’ on the
understanding that eventually they would return to faculty. This positioning frames the struc-
tural affordances and constraints for academic development at NUS.
Given this context, and the centrality of research and the discovery of knowledge to it, this
brief paper will examine two key questions: what are some of the external drivers of faculty
development in the context of a public research-intensive university, and second, given these
drivers, how might those tasked with the work of academic development approach it strategi-
cally? I will address these broad questions by first discussing academic development in higher
education as centrally concerned with change, after which I will take a step back in order to
develop an understanding of teaching itself, in the context of research-intensive universities. I
will end with examples of practice underpinned by these ideas. As academic developers we have
agency, and so we are able to make choices and to make change, but we do so in contexts—
under circumstances and within structures—that are not of our choosing. It is this interplay of
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‘structure’ and ‘agency’ that is in part what renders change processes and academic development
so difficult.
THE ‘BIG IDEAS’
There are a number of principles and strategies from the literature that have been helpful for
how I think about and enact academic development, and that may be helpful for others in
putting together a framework for effecting change in higher education. These principles and
strategies are underpinned by a number of ‘big ideas’, which underscore the importance for
higher education of: (1) academic teachers’ specialised (inter)disciplinary content knowledge, and
(2) paying attention to the relational aspect of teaching—as well as the importance of integrating
these two. The first idea is that of pedagogical content knowledge (Shulman, 1986, 1987), while
the second is the distinction between two different but interrelated metaphors for learning,
namely acquisition and participation (Sfard, 1998), or exposition and discussion (Shulman,
2000). What both Sfard and Shulman highlight is that, as Shulman (2000, p. 132) puts it, ‘our
theories of teaching demand principles of both exposition and discussion’, or both ‘talking at’
and ‘talking with’ students.
Fundamentally, as I will discuss more fully below when we get to the matter of valuing
teaching, this is because education is not ‘just’ about learning. Instead, education involves a set of
complex relationships, of which learning forms part, and it involves teachers’ specialised
knowledge content in and across disciplines, and on which learning as the acquisition, pro-
duction, and application of knowledge depends (Ashwin, 2020). This emphasis on the trans-
formational potential of specialised content knowledge is arguably even more relevant to and
important in the context of universities, when compared to other educational contexts, espe-
cially since universities are increasingly becoming more research intensive. As a result of long
immersion, including advanced graduate study, academics have gained deep, cutting-edge
knowledge of their discipline and their specific areas of interest, on which they focus their
attention and conduct research. It should therefore come as no surprise that disciplines are
central to shaping their academic identity (Henkel, 2005); they are a key element of academic
culture, including the values that inform policy. As a recent study of Swedish universities in-
dicates: ‘Eighty-one per cent of the managers argue that research is most important when it
comes to promotion; only 2% thought teaching was most important and 17% held the opinion
that teaching and research had equal weight’ (Geschwind & Brostr€om, 2015, p. 68).
A first reason for this huge emphasis on research, especially when considered against the
backdrop of the Humboldtian ideal, which values research and teaching equally as co-constit-
uent and mutually informing aspects of academic work – an ideal and to which most universities
and academics adhere–are university funding priorities and the perception that research quality
is more easily measurable than teaching excellence (Geschwind & Brostr€om, 2015). This
emphasis on research can further be explained by the idea of an academic ‘prestige economy’
that is located in the academic’s discipline (Blackmore & Kandiko, 2011). But a third and key
reason why ‘academic identity and status are closely related to research and scholarly activities’
(Macfarlane, 2011a, p. 64), is that knowledge really does matter. It matters not only for academics
because of prestige economies and academic identity, but because specialised disciplinary,
subject, and professional knowledge (and increasingly, the interdisciplinary connections
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between these bodies of knowledge) is what gives access to society’s conversation about itself and
what it should be (Wheelahan, 2010, p. 145). That is, universities provide students with access to
specialised inter/disciplinary knowledge; they provide students with understanding of, and allow
them to contribute to important ideas that shape our lives. And since research involves the
cutting edge of knowledge, it is accordingly valued highly by not only universities—as in-
stitutions within a knowledge economy—but by academics who recognize its value not only to
themselves, but to their students. A key question then is how to acknowledge and indeed
celebrate this truth—that is, of the importance of content knowledge for academics, for teaching,
and for transformative learning—while within that context, recognizing the need for, and
fostering, teaching development. What are the implications for academic development of this
reality?
One implication is that, as far as possible, academic development needs to connect with the
disciplines of the academics with whom we as academic developers work, a highly complex
undertaking given the diversity and depth of specialised disciplinary knowledge in universities.
UNDERSTANDING ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT AND THE IDEA OF CHANGE
IN HIGHER EDUCATION
One ‘big idea’ for academic development is, then, that academic development is itself a highly
complex practice in higher education. Academic development is all about change, as Popovic
and Plank (2016, p. 207) remark. As academic developers, we need to think about dealing with
change: ‘whether that change involves helping an individual academic change teaching methods,
navigating the constant changes in instructional technology, or responding to larger changes in
the world of higher education’ (p. 207). Moreover, universities are ‘complex activity systems’
(Saroyan, 2014, p. 63) and have ‘particular cultures, unclear lines of authority and an inbuilt
resistance to change, certainly around pedagogy’ (Popovich & Plank, 2016, p. 208). For these
reasons, it is important to have a theory of change to avoid a haphazard approach (Trowler &
Bamber, 2005), and so we can understand how change works, what is needed to effect it, and
how it links to educational purposes. This is especially important given the atheoretical, or
sometimes theoretically naı€ve, nature of much teaching and learning practice and research,
including some work in academic development (Haggis, 2009; Manathunga, 2011). While a
number of broad theoretical frameworks are prevalent, including cognitive learning theory,
social learning theory, behavioural learning theory, and critical and social realist theory (Clar-
ence, 2021), often these lag behind developments in the disciplines from which they are derived
(Haggis, 2003, 2009); are difficult for academics to access; and do not appear to result in
actionable change in teaching and academic development practice.
If we focus for a moment on change, what is it that underlies the pedagogical, and more
broadly educational, change that is arguably the raison d’̂etre of academic development (Popovic
and Plank (2016)? In particular, how might academic developers go about planning, developing,
implementing, and evaluating initiatives to support change in higher education, in particular in
research-rich contexts?
In her very helpful synthesis of research on change in the context of higher education, Kezar
(2014) identifies six schools of thought that can helpfully guide our practice, as these propose
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different answers to key questions that face anyone interested in change. These six schools are:
scientific management, evolutionary, social cognition, cultural, political, and institutional.
Among the questions these schools of thought can help us to address in their different ways
are the following:
 Why and how does change occur? What drives change?
 What are the characteristics of the process of change?
 What might the outcomes of change be?
 What type of change is needed?
 Who/what are the actors and environment?
 What is the role of the context of change?
 What are possible tactics, given these questions?
(Kezar, 2014, p. 23–25)
Given how complex higher education is, Kezar (2014) suggests that no single theory of
change is sufficient for answering these key questions; as she argues, the context of higher
education today is significantly different from previous realities for several reasons, including:
1. Connection of higher education to the global economy
2. Greater public investment and sense of accountability
3. Increasingly diverse students who engage campuses differently
4. A corporatized campus environment
5. For-profit higher education, competition, and marketization
6. New knowledge about how people learn
7. Technology
8. Internationalization of campus
(Kezar, 2014, pp. 5–6)
This is why no single, overarching theory of change will be sufficient for understanding and
underpinning change in higher education through academic development. In addition, all of
these schools of thought have their built-in limitations. For example, cognitive theories of
psychologically oriented approaches—broadly, the school of thought that we might term ‘social
cognition’, which arguably dominates much thinking about education—focus on the individual
and tend to overlook emotion as a key driver of change, as well as such issues as culture and
symbolic value that are hugely important for understanding higher education (as I remarked in
the previous section), and are best framed by cultural or political schools of thought. Ultimately,
the different theories of change elucidate different types of change, different contexts relevant for
analysing and responding to change, and different levels of agency among leaders, including
academic developers (Kezar, 2014, pp. 40–41). Accordingly, for academic developers who need
to make change, it cannot simply be a question of ‘preferring’ a specific theory at the expense of
others. Since changes typically play out across different levels of a system:
the key for change agents is to understand and use several theories that help them see the ways that
change operates at different levels. Knowing cognitive theories helps to articulate strategies for
altering individual behavior, while cultural and political theories help shape knowledge of group
actions, scientific management and institutional theories provide important information about or-
ganizations, and evolutionary and institutional theories provide insight into the system or enterprise
level.
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This means that we need a holistic and nuanced understanding of change in higher edu-
cation as, ultimately, a cultural process—a process of culture change, in which leaders as change
agents have to ensure strategies are ‘culturally coherent or aligned with the culture’ (Kezar &
Eckel, 2002, p. 457)); for academic developers, if we are to be positioned as leaders of cultural
change, this is then a key reason for focusing on connecting with academics’ disciplinary
knowledge, given the importance of research for academic culture and identity, as discussed
earlier. In fact, for academic development such an understanding is even more critical since the
complex contexts within which we work include not only those eight highlighted above by
Kezar, but also even more foundational matters such as knowledge of the complex nature of
teaching itself. Rather than just focusing on ‘new knowledge about how people learn’, as aca-
demic developers, we need to be attentive to the complex character of academic identity and its
indissoluble connection with disciplinary knowledge, and hence with research.
Popovic and Baume (2016, pp. 2–3) helpfully summarise some of the key debates and un-
certainties about academic development (Table 1) as a complex field of practice within the
already-complex world of higher education.
While academic development has often been defined as being ‘about the creation of
conditions supportive of teaching and learning’ (Leibowitz, 2014, p. 359), recently there
have been attempts to understand it more broadly and holistically, for example by the
editors of the International Journal for Academic Development. They recognise that ‘this
work in some places is described by terms that include educational, faculty, instructional, or
organizational development’, and draw on Sutherland’s (2018) argument that, ‘as cultural
work, academic development involves not only support of teaching and learning, but
engagement with academics in relation to their full practice and within the larger context of
the whole academic role, the whole institution, and the whole person’ (International Journal
for Academic Development, 2021). Many others have pointed to the contested nature of
academic development, which includes such matters as whether it is a field, a discipline, a
profession, a subject, or something else; whether academic development is academic work,
and accordingly whether academic developers should hold academic positions and conduct
research, or instead be appointed in support/administrative positions with no research
Table 1. Key debates and uncertainties about academic development (Popovic & Baume, 2016)
Is academic development a field, a discipline, a profession, a subject, something else?
Should academic developers be academic, or should they be support/administrative?
How can developers be appropriately scholarly?
How can academic development face both ways – to senior university staff, serving them as a tool for
implementing university policy and strategy in relation to teaching and learning (and hopefully also
contributing to such policy and strategy), whilst at the same time meeting the needs of individuals and
groups of frontline teaching and learning support staff?
How do academic developers maintain their integrity in the face of these not always fully aligned sets of
needs and values?
And the very idea and nature of development are themselves contested – what gives us the right to seek to
develop other people?
How do developers become, improve as and maybe move on from being developers?
What are some key elements of our craft?
How can we support others to become developers?
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expectations; and how academic development might negotiate: (1) facing towards university
senior management, for example through implementing and contributing to university
policy and strategy; (2) at the same time building trust and meeting the needs of individuals
as well as groups of academics and others who support teaching; (3) the degree to which
academic development should be student-facing (see e.g. Barrow & Grant, 2012; Harland &
Staniforth, 2003, 2008).
Given this fluidity, a wide range of academic development models have been proposed,
though most can be ‘encompassed within a consistent conceptual framework, grounded by three
approaches to educational development focused on the individual, the institution, and the
sector’ (Fraser, Gosling, & Sorcinelli, 2010, p. 56). Within this set of parameters, there are several
models that can guide and structure our actions as academic developers in relation to planning
and evaluating initiatives, while leaving room for contextual flexibility; especially helpful among
these are Benchmarking Performance of Academic Development Units in Australian Universities
(CADAD, 2011) and A Center for Teaching and Learning Matrix (ACE/POD, 2018), which
draws on CADAD (2011); both of these identify dimensions of practice across different levels of
achievement.
But how do we bring all these suggestions and syntheses together? How do we as academic
developers actually make change in higher education? Following Sutherland (2018), we can
understand academic development as a form of cultural work that is focused on teaching
through engagement with academics in relation to their full practice and within the larger
contexts alluded to above, so that ideally, it will ‘move away from a ‘tips-and-tricks’ approach
to generic skill building’ (Greer, Cathcart, & Swalwell, 2021) and instead work towards sup-
porting academics ‘in identifying their own challenges in their own academic environments,
and turning these into opportunities for change and development’ (Geertsema & Laksov, 2019,
p. 3). Doing this requires a strategic, ‘joined-up’ (Trowler & Bamber, 2005) approach that
integrates academic development activities and initiatives to avoid fragmentation, such ‘that
activities at the management level are linked to the activities at the operational level’ (Bolander
Laksov, 2008, p. 91). Academic development itself then becomes ‘an activity with a longer-
term perspective aiming to contribute to the transformation of the organization of teaching
and learning activities’ (Bolander Laksov, 2008, p. 91), which requires a strategic approach to
academic development as culture change.
VALUING TEACHING AND UNDERSTANDING THE ROLE OF ACADEMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Even though academic development as a field is fluid, it remains fundamentally concerned with
teaching as a key aspect of academic practice in higher education. The recent UNITE synthesis
(van Dijk, van Tartwijk, van der Schaaf, & Kluijtmans, 2020) is an invaluable guide for planning
higher education policies as well as the professional development of university teachers, in that it
identifies—based on a meta-analysis of 46 published frameworks for teacher expertise in higher
education—six teacher tasks that articulate university teachers’ specialised knowledge and
expertise in their subject area, discipline, or profession, as well as personal attributes in relation
to ethical and professional behaviour (Table 2).
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Consists of seven subtasks focusing on what a university teacher does during learner-teacher interactions: ‘stimulates
a safe, motivating, and inclusive learning climate’, ‘organises learning situations’, ‘provides instructions, explanations,
and demonstrations and acts as a role model’, ‘uses activating teaching methods’, ‘supports learners in reflection and
developing learning strategies’, ‘adapts to different learner levels and needs during teaching’, and ‘supports, advises,
and mentors learners’ (van Dijk et al., 2020, p. 9).
Educational design Consists of five subtasks, three of which focus on what is created by university teachers in educational design:
learning goals, learning activities, and teaching and learning materials; and two of which describe what university
teachers do in creating these design products: using evaluations of education and other data, and working towards
alignment between different components of a design (van Dijk et al., 2020, p. 9).
Assessment and feedback Closely connected to the educational design task and concerns the design, construction, performance, and evaluation
of learning and performance of assessments, with three subtasks: providing feedback and performing formative and
summative assessments; ‘design, construction, implementation, and evaluation of assessment instruments, for
example an exam or portfolio’; and ‘design, implementation, and evaluation of assessment plans or strategies that
combine multiple assessment instruments, for example for a course or curriculum’ (van Dijk et al., 2020, p. 10).
Educational leadership and
management
Concerns ‘how university teachers exert intentional influence on education through their relationships with others,
both formally and informally, with seven subtasks that describe whom or what university teachers influence or how
they exert influence: ‘engages with relevant stakeholders’; ‘organises, coordinates, and manages education and all
resources involved’; ‘engages in evaluations of education, quality assurance, accreditations, and audits’; ‘participates in
and contributes to education-related committees and fora’; ‘supports, mentors, and promotes colleague teachers’
professional development’; ‘initiates, leads, and implements educational change and innovation’; and ‘influences,
establishes, and implements policies and culture’ (van Dijk et al., 2020, p. 10).
Educational scholarship and
research
Concerns the ‘acquisition, application, contribution to, and dissemination of knowledge about teaching and learning
and has four subtasks. Two of these concern educational scholarship to improve teaching practice, namely
‘acquisition and maintenance of an understanding of educational theories and models’ and ‘application of these to
teaching practice as well as engagement in inquiry into own or local teaching practice’. Another concerns engagement
in discipline-based educational-research to contribute to the educational knowledge base, while the last relates to
sharing insights (van Dijk et al., 2020, p. 10).
Professional development Concerns all activities in which university teachers engage ‘to develop themselves as teachers, specifically in the six
other identified teacher tasks; it has three subtasks: reflection about teaching and action based on such reflection, for
example through portfolios; soliciting and using feedback from others; and participating in professional development









This synthesis of teacher expertise in higher education can be used for better understanding
(the tasks of) academic development, in that they can guide reflection by academic teachers on
their current tasks and those they would like, or may have to, develop in the future. Further-
more, academic developers can use the synthesis to ‘critically examine their current practices
and ensure that they offer a comprehensive set of professional development opportunities for
university teachers’, and we can use it as a basis for offering policy advice to university man-
agement on the evaluation of teaching (van Dijk et al., p. 13).
While this synthesis can help us in developing an understanding of teaching that does justice to
its complexity as a practice, and can therefore be very valuable in helping to develop and value—
and of course, evaluate—educational quality, it is important for academic developers not to focus
just on the how but also the what of teaching. In drawing on research-based notions of student-
centred learning, as academic developers we tend to focus on generic principles of learning:
it has become commonplace for educationalists specializing in higher education (often called ‘ed-
ucation’ or ‘academic developers’) to encourage teachers to be “student-focused” or “student-cen-
tred”, which is proposed as an alternative to being teacher- or content-focused
(McLean & Ashwin, 2016, p. 86)
Such a focus assumes that students and their learning are, or should be, at the centre of the
university. This is problematic for a number of reasons: it, perhaps unintentionally, devalues
teaching and antagonises academics who, in truth, do much more in their academic lives than to
support student learning. Indeed, regardless of our idea of a university, ‘an essential feature that
is central to whatever model you hold is that of a community of people doing disciplined
teaching and research together’ (Fyffe, 2018, p. 363). Academic development within this larger
context of academic work must therefore be much ‘more than encouraging academic colleagues
to “constructively align their curriculum” so as to ensure student learning (p. 362; see Roxa &
Martensson, 2017). Such an emphasis on student learning outcomes reduces teaching to tech-
nique and decouples it from the larger context of academic practice, in which ‘disciplined
teaching and research’ are conducted together; it thereby undermines the Humboldtian ideal
mentioned above, and alienates academics for whom research is a critical part of their identity.
Biesta (2010) has criticised this ‘learnification’ of education. He emphasises that ‘the point of
teaching, and of education more generally, is never that students “just” learn, but always that they
learn something, that they learn it for particular reasons, and that they learn it from someone
(Biesta, 2017, pp. 27–28). Following Biesta, academic development would be well advised to
connect with the content and purpose of academics’ teaching, and to pay attention to the key
matter of relationships in education. While student’-centred learning is ‘an important corrective to
traditional teacher-centered approaches to learning and instruction’ (Ashwin, 2021, p. 65), overall,
scholars note that it tends to focus on the how at the expense of the what of learning (Hoidn &
Reusser, 2021, p. 21). Too often, academic development emphasises the pedagogical part of stu-
dent-centred education, or how students learn, at the expense of the content part, or what students
learn (McLean & Ashwin, 2016, p. 86); for a valuable recent study of the important matter of the
relational in higher education, see Felten & Lambert, 2020). This returns us to the two key authors
cited at the start of this paper: as Shulman recognises (and as academic developers always need to
realise), what teachers need is a ‘special amalgam of content and pedagogy’, or what he calls
pedagogical content knowledge, ‘uniquely the province of teachers, their own special form of
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professional understanding’” (Shulman, 1987, p. 8). Sfard might say that learning always involves
acquisition of content through a relational pedagogy of participation.
The point for us as academic developers is that because of this dual aspect of education, as
involving the acquisition of content knowledge through participation, how we plan, implement,
and evaluate academic development, requires great care in order to ensure that we not mar-
ginalise knowledge for the sake of pedagogy, but instead that we constantly need to work to-
wards integrating these two key educational aspects: ‘a primary goal of professional development
in higher education is enabling faculty members to integrate disciplinary knowledge with
pedagogical knowledge’ (Amundsen & D’Amico, 2019, p. 198). The implication of this need to
integrate different kinds of knowledge means that as academic developers, we crucially always
need to find ways of supporting academics in the complex set of tasks (van Dijk et al., 2020) that
are needed so academics are able to help their students to acquire specialised (inter)disciplinary
knowledge. It further means respecting and acknowledging these academics’ specialised
knowledge, while integrating that knowledge into pedagogical planning.
For example, instead of encouraging academics to write learning outcomes that specify what
students should be able to do, rather than what they should know, the point of departure for
academic developers needs to be to ask academics the following question: ‘what is it learners
must know when they can do something expertly’ (Young & Muller, 2016, pp. 8–9). The
complex need to negotiate both sides of learning, Sfard’s (1998) acquisition and participation,
while at the same time integrating subject and pedagogical knowledge (Shulman, 1986, 1987)
further means that academic development needs to move beyond one-off workshops and to-
wards sustained, coherent programmes and sustainable communities of practice (Pleschova
et al., 2012; Steinert, 2010; Steinert et al., 2016).
Inspired by these ideas, at the National University of Singapore Centre for Development of
Teaching and Learning, we overhauled our programme for early career academics (Lee & Choy,
2020) by moving away from a single three-day event with a largely generic focus, followed by
arbitrary one-off ‘elective’ workshops on various generic topics and a teaching practicum.
Instead, we redesigned the three-day core component to be more sensitive to faculty members’
disciplines. In addition, we introduced a structured seminar series to foster a community of
practice among participants (Wenger, 1998; Wenger & Snyder, 2000); seminars with specific
topics were arranged, including sessions devoted to pedagogical content knowledge.
In addition, and again inspired by these ideas, a second, more policy-level area where aca-
demic developers can play a role in valuing teaching required that the NUS Centre work closely
with university senior management. This area concerns recognition and reward as a means of
enhancing the status of teaching. Various initiatives have been proposed to this end in the higher
education literature, among them defining professional standards, measuring teaching effec-
tiveness, strengthening the identity of academics as teachers around the concept of ‘teacher-
researchers’, and providing funding for teaching-related projects’ (Pleschova et al., 2012).
Among these quality initiatives, establishing effective academic development is key, and a fair bit
is known about how academics can be prepared to teach and how to enhance teaching and
learning in universities. Among others, well-designed, sustained programmes of study are
needed rather than short, one-off workshops; these programmes need to integrate ideas about
how students learn as well as how assessment and teaching affect learning, and as discussed
above, relate to participants’ own needs as well as their inter/disciplinary knowledge. This re-
quires a supportive institutional context, including various incentives to recognise and reward
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teaching, and therefore robust teaching evaluation regimes that go well beyond student evalu-
ations of teaching. And of course, academic development itself needs to be regularly evaluated
and enhanced, with professional development opportunities for academic developers (Pleschova
et al., 2012).
One means for recognising and rewarding teaching has taken the form of ‘pedagogical’ or
‘teaching’ academies (Roxa and Olsson, 2013), though they can be fraught with difficulties if not
grounded in strong principles of scholarship and when they are not carefully delimited from the
academic development unit, as unfortunately turned out to be the case at NUS (Geertsema,
Chng, Lindberg-Sand, & Larsson, 2017). Another way of incentivising quality teaching is to
establish an education-focused promotion pathway for academics. The literature suggests that,
‘like teaching awards and funding for learning and teaching research, teaching professorships are
designed to raise the status of teaching’ (Macfarlane, 2011b: 128–129). However, despite their
noble intentions, such pathways often ‘do directly the opposite . . . the unfortunate effect is only
to further undermine efforts to raise the status of teaching and reinforce the divide with
“research”’ (Macfarlane, 2011b, p. 129). Accordingly, at NUS the ‘educator track’ pathway was
redesigned—with considerable strategic inputs by academic developers from our Centre—as a
flexible career option for academics. This was done in a way that sought to be true to the spirit
and practice of integration articulated in Shulman’s notion of PCK, and Sfard’s understanding of
learning in terms of acquisition and participation. Given the importance of specialised disci-
plinary knowledge for student learning and teaching expertise, research—whether in pedagogy
or the academic’s own discipline—is recognised and rewarded, though not required for pro-
motion on this education-focused track (Geertsema et al., 2018, p. 138). While research in the
discipline is central to academic identity, and specialised subject knowledge crucial for student
learning, the track is strength-based (Fung & Gordon, 2016) to allow for promotion on the basis
of teaching that demonstrates evidence of student learning and the academic’s development,
with support provided by academic developers in preparing teaching portfolios.
CONCLUSION: ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT FUTURES
Who are we as academic developers, and who might we be? How might we shape our future?
What might we need to focus on? I end with three suggestions.
First, our backgrounds are highly diverse, and rightly so given the diversity of academics and
their diverse disciplinary backgrounds: in the case of two-thirds of us who work in the field, our
highest qualification is not in education (Green & Little, 2016, p. 148). That said, knowledge is a
critical basis for practice, and this includes knowledge of both education and the disciplines of
the academics with whom academic developers work. Given the importance of disciplinary/
subject/professional knowledge for academic identities, and given the importance of this
knowledge to be acquired also and in particular for students, ideally academic development
needs to be conducted by ‘a cadre of . . . scholars and practitioners who possess pedagogical
content knowledge’ (McLean & Ashwin, 2016, p. 98). This is because what is required to help
academics with the task of applying general pedagogical principles to specific bodies of
knowledge, are people with deep knowledge of both subject content and pedagogical principles.
In an increasingly unequal world, higher education is called upon to provide students with
epistemic access to powerful knowledge (Wheelahan, 2010), and for this an emphasis on
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specialised subject knowledge integrated with knowledge of pedagogy and curriculum is needed.
One key task for academic development then is to support academics in developing the
pedagogical content knowledge required to execute teaching tasks that provide such access to
students. This means connecting with academics’ specialised knowledge in their disciplines to
support integrating that knowledge with knowledge of teaching, which implies changing the
culture of academic development itself as we move away from an emphasis on generic teaching
knowledge and graduate attributes, in order to support powerful knowledge (Harland & Wald,
2018). As director of academic development, and as discussed in this paper, it is a task on which
I worked over the last several years.
Second, as mentioned at the start, the National University of Singapore conceptualized
Centre leadership on a secondment basis, and so I have been compelled to return to my faculty
after having migrated to, and for several years lived within, the complex contexts of academic
development that I have attempted to sketch here. Why did this happen? It is possible to
speculate: the current COVID pandemic may have played a role in the organisational changes
that resulted in my departure, and likewise, so may the increased corporatisation of higher
education and a certain fixation on technology at the expense of the public good of universities
(see Kezar, 2014, p. 19). The topic of secondments to academic development has perhaps not
been widely enough discussed (see Loads & Campbell, 2015) and is worthy of further research,
in particular the degree to which it affects the sustainability of our endeavours.
And finally, in a paper that has emphasised the importance of knowledge for academic
development, it may be appropriate to end where we began: with a call for academic devel-
opment to cultivate theory. Why is theory important for academic development? Theory can be
broadly defined as a statement about the explanation of a phenomenon, a body of knowledge
that has the power to explain the present and the past, and possibly predict the future as it is ‘a
set of interrelated concepts, constructs, definitions, and propositions that present a systematic
view of phenomena’ (Wald & Daniel, 2020, p. 498; see Swedberg, 2014, p. 16). Theory matters
for academic development since it can provide guidance to academic developers in negotiating
the complexities of higher education and of academic development work itself, on account of its
explanatory and predictive power. I hope in this paper to have drawn the outlines of a
contribution to theory building in academic development by highlighting, and justifying, just a
few ‘big ideas’ that are important for our practice, or theory, and our knowledge as academic
developers.
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